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Review No. 103799 - Published 16 May 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: bi6dave
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 14 May 2011 5:45pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07780777333

The Premises:

located on the corner of edgware road tall building 11 floors called balmoral apartments. Very posh
decor clean and tidy safe and discreet, parking is meters or free after 6:30pm

The Lady:

got details for Tamara on the purple site photos looked great! Bit disappointed on arrival not as
good as the pictures but never the less had a nice pair jugs and average ass. 5'6 medium build not
bad looking 5/10, dark shoulder length hair.

The Story:

asked for her to dress as a secretary but did not get that when I turned up! Sorted out money it is
1/2 hour ?80 & 1 hour ?140. From the pictures I thought I would do an hour but opted for ? hour
after seeing her. Asked me to take off my clothes, which was not a nice touch always nice when you
are helped. Anyway she then asked if I would like her friend to join us! I said why not she then
asked for ?40 thought why not. Started off with a covered BJ by Tamara only was ok nothing
special then she jumped on board rode me like she really wanted to make me come quick, her
friend let me play with her but said no to everything else as I paid for this service only! Did a bit of
doggy then asked her to get on top so I could see the juggs bouncy! To be honest I really wanted to
get out as I felt a bit rushed with every thing and the girls where not my standard but felt horny so I
thought why not, really wish I had not, but hey every hole is a goal!!!
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